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When You Think of a Suit or Overcoat "1

:' - THINK OF ?
,

:
-- -

...

' ABEER-ROCI- nl ESTER
Rest . They Won't Disappoint: You I

,0 -

Our wareroom is open GIBSON'WOOCLRY company
-- and you are welcome.. FOR MEN. WHO KNOW ; .

A' mlv s Pjediacstv

Traction Company

'..'---,-. r ....
::

. There is no piano in

the world like the Stieff.

Come and hear with

your own ears' and see

with your own eyes
what it really is. "

- - ' . -

J'A piano for artist
and beginner" alike

the acme of perfection.

tir"MTT - X. 1DM if 1 I 11U. A. . . T J . 'V - "'-.-

(""charlotte, NN. G, 8 su m..
October 23. Local forecast: fir--ihf77- - - 4 ; . , 1

Fair, colder tonight, - prob
ably frost; Thursday fair. 10. Ml MereMit

ofXKeu leveL isobars (continuous lines) pass'tbroU point,
n clear- - Q elood ffl! PgiQts of o.ual temperatare; drawn only for aero, Jreealn. OOP. andlOO0.;

paft ?nouB second, precipitation Si,? ?W; reP tnlsslng. Arrows fly with the wind. First figures, lowest tern--:peratnre or more .for past 24 hours: third, maximum wind velocity.

Between Charlotte and Gastonia
. n. a.

Trains Leave Charlotte Effective --

. July h asii "

Lv. Independence . Ar. Mint Strtet
.Square. Station.

No. . 1 7:00 a. m.' No. ' t ":50 a. m.''"' - i 8:15 a. m. , - 4 9U0 a. m.
1 as a. m. . , 10:19 a. m.
930:25 a. m. - 311:20 a. m.'
ft il:50 a. m. 1012:45 p. m.

111:30 p. m. " 12 25 p. m.
15 3:20 p. m. . 15 4:15 p. m.
17 4:25 p. in. IS 60 p. m.

. 19 55 p. m.' - 20 68 p." m.
21--50 p. m., r 22 T35 p. m.
23 7:45 P. m. 24 3:40 p. m.
25 3:10 p. m. : v . ; 25-- :0K)6 p. m.r 10:55 p. m. 2811:60 p. m.

Baggage checked, from and to Mint
Street Station only.

Tickets on sale at Independence Termi-
nal and Mint Street Station.
E. THOMASON, . C. V. CALMER,

General Manager. Gen. Past. Agent.

About Rural. Trade When

Parcels Pbstt
Goes Into Effect?

i,

THE WEATHER.;
Forecast for North Carolina: - Fair,

eolder tonight, probably frost In 'west
iortion; Thursday ifair, colder in east
portion.' Moderate to brisk ; northwest
Zi north winds. , ,r . .

e
EXPLANATION OP TOD'ATS i& AP. .,

The storm over the lakes on Tuesday
has moved eastward, and. appears on the
fhap today over 'the-. Middle Atlantic
gates. Rains in the past 24 hours oc-

curred from the Carolinas northward. - -

The "Western high pressure area fwilL
be seen today over the Mississippi- Vall-

ey, the principal center ' being , located
over Missouri. Fair and colder weather

far eastward as the - Ao--

Chas. Stieff.
Manufacturer. of v the Piano

With the Sweet Tone. r
-- v SOTJTHERN WAREROOM- - -- -

"

219 aNTRTON STREET,
Opposite' 'Academy of MusSc

Charlotte N. C.

C. JL WHiMOTH, Manager.

was used to manufacture illicit checks
and documents.. '

. The accused has been a resident of
the jcity or'six 'months. "He is be-
lieved ; to " have come here from Pen-sacol- a,

Fla. His wife Is said to still
live, here.-.--:- - -- ,

' r.. , - V

. Rentsch la said to haye been , in
Rome, Ga.; and Knoxville, Tenn., dur-
ing September. Check forgeries ; are
said to have been made in both cities
at that time. The authorities believe
he .was the man arrested In Knoxville
who escaped after spending two days

'
in Jail. - -

The prisoner's whereabouts became
known through .Virgil Martin, a clerk
in Rentsch's establishment here. Mar-
tin was released when he revealed the
whereabouts, of liis employer.' r

What .yon need right now is a standing ad in
THE SEin --WEEKLY OBSERVER, telling folks
what' they can get in your store by coming a&er it
now, by writing for it after, January. ,

BLAKE'S DRTJQ SHOP
On the Square.

Prescriptions Filled Day
and Night. i

I

ALPHAB ETBLAKE'Sfpalachian divide, with frosts; occuring

WILL CELEBRATE OPENING : V
17INS10N-HIG- H POINT ROAD

-

Automobile Club of Winston Planning
. Interesting Tour Ir. P. H. Hanes

- Ships Fin lot of Cattle to Char-- .
lotte Fair. - -

i- - i (Special ' to The Chronicle.)
WINSTON-SAL- E M," Oct. 23. The

Winston-Sale- m Automobile Club is
contemplating a tour from this city
to High 'Point on next Saturday in
celebration of the completion of the
Winston-Salem-Hig- h Point highway,
which' is a modern road, 30 feet wide,
extending from here to High Point, a
distance of 18 miles.. " ;v

" The road was built by private sub-
scriptions raised in Forsyth, Guilford,
and Davidson Counties.
-- J The people of High Point will ten-
der .the tourists a barbecue and
RingUngs circus at High Point next
Saturday fwill be an added attract-
ion.' - V .

, vThe'jClub's touring rules will be in
vogue and it is thought tjhat this tour
wiU eclipseall others in the number
of machines participating.

Mr. H. P. Hanes of this city shipped

.'it

lie
ward to the lakes. .Freezing "wlll; be
noted as far southward as Iowa. '

Over the far Northwest is moving in
another marked barometric disturbance,
with cloudiness and marked changes to
jrarmer. - -- , s. . . '.Jr

The indications are for-fai- r weather in
this vicinity tonight, k, with probably
frost; Thursday fair. ; - , 1 ,

"

O. O. ATTO. Local Forecaster.'

server

BULLETIN

goes into thousands of good rural homes where
there ia money to spend,

These homes are now reading mail order cata-
logs from Chicago. . . ,

These people would rather buy close at home if
they knew where to get things : V .

1 Summary of .observations made at
United States weather bureau stations
Wednesday, October 23. . - . -

'Baby 2tflne.,
"Baby Mine," Margaret Mayo's fun-
niest "of all funny plays, which comes
to the Academy of Music Friday,
matinee: and night, kept Boston in a
delirium of laughter -- for eight weeks
utthe Majestic theater, ran for one
solid year at Italy's theater. New
York, and has already reached "Its
second year in. London,; at the Crite

Stands for Zig Zag.

The best automatic
safety razor Btropper
on the market at the
price, $1.00 at

SStions and

Weatier at 8 a. m.
12,flhe:H61stein cattle' 'tot Charlotte lt rion- - theater: it is cleverly written,

well - staged,-- - and is said to--, have , theyesterday to 4exhibit them at the fair, j

beBt. actinsr talent of. any traveling or- -They" are; said' to includesome of the -I (Eastern Time.) '

Jno.S.
' Advertise

Onf Um Sqtuue,'Phone 4L

Observer.line- - ijcfliirwcc

. Temperature '

-- -- 3

"bo -
- ? 3-- S 2

p ? . 2-

o. S. - o a.3 - p - wj . .. c Tg ,5
" n n

44
'

j 4 44 M- -

' 64 68 64- - .CO

42 70 42 .04 '
'58 58 54, .00 -

66 73 66 .00
60 64 60 .16
33 50 38 .04
62 76 62 J .01.
48 62 . 38 .00
46 44 ; .00
58 74 58 . .00
54 . 54 .00
68 80, 68

36 556 36 .00
42. 42 .00
46 68 46 .48
40 66 40. .00

" 58 76 ,58 1.12
50 70 43 .00
60 82 60 .00
62 64 60 ; .20 '

44 60 40 .00
46 '68 46 CQ

56 - 68 "54 .00
52 I 52 t .00
62 62 52 .12
64 70 62 . .00
44 68 44 .00
38 52 "38 .00
46 ' 46 .00
66 78 66 .CI

jinest Dioooea stocK in tne souin. rne
sire, when only t few, months old," cost
Mr. Hanes 0 0. They-- , took all the
blue ribbons' here and all "but one at
the 'Central Carolina Fair. ;' ; ;
;'The Winston-Sale- m Musical Society

will meet- - tonight at .8 o'clock to re-

hearse Gilbert and" Sullivan's "The
Gondoliers'" , which .; will be revived
here within a few months. '

The Federated ; Churches' Employ-
ment Bureau will meet tonight at 8
O'clock.' The organization fa now do-

ing a great work in aiding new resi-

dents to secure positions "and In see-

ing that young ladles moving.' to the'
city to work get started out in, the
proper environment. .'

The organization , is composed .of
active' committees appointed, by the
Various churches. "The committee
from the church io which the appli-
cant for ,a ' position belongs ' takes up
his application and investigates it. -

VIM'

Charlotte Transfer

Company

Baggage, Passenger and
Preight Service.

AOanta .. .. ..
Augusta
Birmingham . .
Boston
Charleston .. ..
CHARLOTTE .
Chicago
Corpus Christ!
Denver .. .. ..
Fort Worth. ..
Galveston .. ..
Houston
Jacksonville . .
Kansas City ..
Little Rock. ..
Louisville .. ..
Memphis . .. ..
Mobile .. . . ..
Montgomery . .
Xew Orleans ..
Xew York .. .;
Oklahoma .. ,,
Palestine
Salt Lake City
San Antonio ..
San Francisco
Savannah .. ..
Shreveport .. ..
St-- Louis. .. ..
Vieksburg .. "

ihrington .

SOUTHffill RAILWAY

Premier Carrier of th Soutb.'
N. B. The foJaowingf-schea- ui flguraa

published ruly as information and axe
not guarafated.
No. 293:10 ' a. m. Daily, ' Birmingham

special for ' Atlanta and. Birmingham.
Pullman drawing room sleeping cars,
observation cars and. day coaches New
Tork and Washington to Birmingham.
Pullman drawing room sleeping ear
Richmond to Birmingham. , Dining car
service. ... ,v :l ".;;,-No-

8 50 a. mDally local for Dan--
. vflle, Richmond and : all intermediate
points. '.;... -

No.. n 8.--5 a. m. Daily.' the Southern's
Southeastern - Limited for-- ' Columbia,
Savannah. ; Aiken. Augusta and . Jack- -
sonvllle Pullman drawing room sleep--
tear cars for Aiken Augusta and Jack
sonville. - Day coaches to Jacksonville.
Dining car servlee.

No. 44.- -6 a. m. Daily, local for Wah--
tngton. D. C. .. :" v

' ' "

No; 35-6-:40 a. m.-D'a- ny. local train for
Columbia and Intermediate points. -- .,

No. 89-- 7:15 a. m. Local for Atlanta.
No. 167:50 a. . m. Dally. local for

. Statesvllle and Taylorsville, connecting
at Mooresvflle for Winston-Sale-m.

No. 10:05 a. m. Dally. New York. At-
lanta and New Orleans Limited. ; Pu-tna- n

drawing room sleeping cars and
observation cars . New York to' New
Orleans. Atlanta and Macon. Dining
car service. ' Solid Pullman train. ;

No. 86 ions a. m. Daily. : United States
fast mail for Washington and points
North. Pullman drawing room sleeping
cars New Orleans and Blrmln icnam - to

- New York. Day coaches to Washing-
ton. TMning car service."

No. 2 12 1 - p. m. Daily, for Wfnston-- .
Salem and local points. Connecting' at
Barber with No. 21 for. Asheville and
Intermediate points and at .Winston-Sale- m

for Wllkesboro, Mount; Airy and
Greensboro. .

No. 1111:10 a. m-Da- ily, local for ; At-
lanta and intermediate points.

No. 492:55 p. m Daily, local for Greens-
boro and intermediate points. j

No. .87-4- :35 p. m. Daily, local for Co--

rombia and intermediate pointa ,.

No. 414:50 p. m. Daily. "except Sunday,
.local for Seneca . and Intermediate
points. . "V '

No. 18 p. m. Dally, for Richmond and
Norfolk. Handles Pullman cars Char-
lotte to Richmond, Charlotte to t New
York and Salisbury to Norfolk. '

No. 24 6:30 t- - m. Dally, except Sunday.
local for' Mooresville. Statesvnle and
Taylorsville. ;-

No. 387:30 p. m. Dally4 New York, At- -'

lanta and New Orleans Limnted. for
Washington and points North. Draw-- .
tag v room sleeping cars, - observation
cars to New York.. Dining car ervice.
Solid Pullman train. " - '

No. 358 0 p. m. Daily. Dnlted - States
fast mall, for Atlanta, Birmingham and
New Orleans. Pullman drawing room
sleeping cars New York to New Or-

leans and Birmingham. Day eoaches
Washington to New Orleans. Dining

' 'car service.' .. ; x.
No. S2-1- 0n5 p. m. DaHy. the Southern's

- Southeastern Limited, for Washington.
- New York and points North.'; Pullman
" drawing room sleeping , cars for New

York. Day coaches to Washington.
j Tjlhin ar service.

Auditorium Building v

Manofecturers Of gf?10.SIGN&
What It takes to paint SIGNS, we got it. Write for prices)

phone 850.

ALWATS ON THE MUi tlixr'
NIGHT OB DAY.'

JAKE IIAETI2T, Mgr. '
Phone Nos. SM-ltl- O.

ganizaUon.:' ' Vf r
William Hodge in "The Man From

Home." "" '
WillJam Kodge in "The Man From

Home" enters upon ' what promises
to be another successful season at
the Academy of Music next week. Not
since 'The Music. Master" has any
product of the footlights so potently,
appealed . to , the , public as ! the sym-
pathetic and amusing presentation , of
American ideals versus European tra-
ditions. Not a little of the triumph
of the offering must be ascribed . to
William Hodge, who enacts the lead-
ing role of Daniel , Voorhees Pike,

from . Kokomo, . Ind.
His personality has been fitted to a
nicety by the playwrights. , . . ,

"Alma, .Where Do You live? "
,

"Alma, Where Do You Live?" the
dazzling musical play which', so
pleased theater-goer- s n Its last visit,
will play a return engagement at the
Academy of Music, Octobep. 28, mat-
inee and night. ; "Alma", is one of
those sort of musical productions in
which the tunefulness plays a secondary-
-part in the scheme, the Btory be-
ing pre-emine- nt. In - its original
French, form it was undoubtedly more
or less spicy, but in the English trans-
lation, ; made by George V. , Hobart, , it
has been thoroughly, tamed . for do-
mestic consumption. Miss Grace Drew
is the leading woman of the organiza-
tion. Last season Miss Drew sang
the principal feminln'e role in "The
Chocolate .Soldier." .

.' , Typewriter Oil Ice. r ' "

A Maine clergyman, living at the
hotel in his town, " ordered a type-
writer and had it sent to his rooms,
says The . Sacramento Bee. It came
when the clergyman was out, and the
proprietor took charge of it. When
the minister returned the proprietor
led. him behind the desk and. whis-
pered: - j

"That case of yours Is on ice, par-
son. - I giieca it will be all right by
dinnertime."' :
, r

. ;
.

' , ,(Puck.)
Fair Worshiper What is that sad, sad

air you're playing,, professor? The Pro-
fessor Dat lss Beethoven's "Farewell to
"the piano." I-s- dose installment peo-
ple coming' init der, van.

v

WEALTHY MERCHANT IS SAID

TO BE INVOLVED IN FORGERY
It yOU ksVO vnnrttw iinnmPwhaps noticed that ' disorders of the

stomach are their most common ailment.io correct this you will find Chamber-l- a
ns stomach and Liverv Tablets ex-

cellent Ti.. j, .
and mild ancl gentle , in -- effect..

ue Dy an dealers. ' -

NORFOLK & WESItKli RAILWAY

Schedules in effect Iday 26, 18li
7:50 am Lv Charlotte, so. Ry. Ar 3:40 pm
2 100 pm Lv Winston. N. "V . . Ar 2 :00 pm
4:04 pm Lv Martinsville Lv 11:56 am
6:20 pm AT

' Roanoka Lv 95 am
- Connect at Roanoke with trains East
and West. Pullman sle'epers, dining cars.

Above trains carry Pullman sleeper,
Winston-Sale- m and New York, via
Shenandoah Valley Route Dining cars
north of Roanoke.

Additional, train leaves Winston 7:05 a.
m. dally. ' - -
- W C. SAUNDERS. Asst. O. P. L

W. B. BEVTLL. Gen. Pasa Agent.

Atlanta Man Whose Property is Val-- ;
ued at $40,000 Believed ' to Be in

. Custody of . . Chicago OHlcers for
. Widespread. Counterfeiting Opera

'

; tions. ,:; ; :& :"' '?

ATLuTA; Ga., Oct. 23. That Ed-- ;
ward Rentsch, 38 years old, owner of
property here valued at :iore ' than
forty thousand dollars, is under ar-
rest 1 in Chicago, in connection ' with
widespread check forging operations,
was asserted here today by the po-

lice. ,
"

. ..

'
i. - u

The announcement was made alter

Boys and
Their Shoes

The filotorman
.. -

"' v.. " v..

The Driver

His Conductor
'

;. : ..."

and Every Man
whose duties call

for him to be in
the open in all

kinds of weather

thp Rentsch Mercantile Company's
establishment here was searched by
the police andr detectives wh found
press and electrotyping apparatus on
the " second,- - floor, 'which, t they allege

To shoe the boy for school or
dress purposes, we ask that you

PNo. 4310:30 p. m.Dafly, for Atlanta and
ee these brands first.

Boys' Wearwell Shoes ar good
substantial school , shoes or they
we nicely finished for dressrvtui.

ce $2.00 the pair. ;

' Fr an extra heavy waterproof

points South. Handles puuman sieep-:in-g

car Raleigh to Atlanta. .. Day
coaches Washington to Atlanta.

No. 8011:20 - p. m. Dally, Birmingham
Special, . for "Washington and New
York. . Pullman drawing room sleeping

. cars, .observation cars to .New York.
Day coaches to Washington. ;; Pullman
drawing room sleeping cars Birmlng-ha-m

to Richmond. Dining ear service.
All. New York trains of Southern Rail-

way will arrive and - depart from the
magnificent Manhattan terminal of the
Pennsylvania Railroad, Seventh and
Eighth avenues. Thirty-fir- st to , Thirty-thir-d

streets, and will be composed of
modern electric lighted steel construction
Pullman cars, " '

Tickets, sleeping car accommodations
and detailed Information can be obtained
at ticket Office. No. 11 South Tryon street.

- R. H. DeBUTTS, D. P. A.,
Charlotte, rN. C.

R. L. VERNON. D. P. A.,
,; v-- ; . Charlotte. : N. C.

H, F. CART, G. P. A,
Washington, D. C

8. H. HARD WICK, P. T. Mgr.,
Washington, D. C

E. H. COAPMAN, V. F. it G. Mgr
. WaWngton, r. C

SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY

TRAINS LEAVE"? CHARLOTTE EF-
FECTIVE APRIL 8w 291.

No. 40-6-:00 a, m., through train tor
Wilmington with parlor ear attached.
Connects at Hamlet with No. 33 for
Portsmouth and .Norfolk, No. 66 for
Raleigh. Washington, Baltimore, Phila-
delphia and New York, inlng ear
service and vestibule coaches to Wash-
ington, pullman sleeping ears to Jer-
sey City. --

No.. 437:30 a, m., for Monroe, connect-
ing to all points eouth.

No. 133 10:25 a. " m. local for Lincolnton,
Shelby and Rutherford ton, connecting

f with a; a A O. at BosUc
tfoj 474:40 pvmv.for Llncolnton. Shelby.

Rutherfordton ad points west. ? .
No. 44--5 K p. m. for Wilmington . and

all local stations, v : , --

No. 132 7:45 p. m. Handles local sleeper
for Portsmouth, NorfolKj connects at
Monroe with no. 41 for Atlanta and
Southwest with - through sleeper to
Birmingham r at , Monroe with No. 32.

fast train with sleeper to Portsmouth
and Norfolk and Jersey City. Con-
nects . ar Hamlet 1 with No. 84 with
through vestibule coaehes to Washing-to- n.

Dining car- - Richmond to New
York. Pullman sleepers to New York.

TRAINS ARRIVE AT CHARLOTTE:
No. 13310:25 a. m. , from the east.
No. 4610:05 a., m. from the west.
No.45 12:ia p. m. from Wilmington and

- a local stations.
No. 132 7:30 p. Tctu from the west.
No 49 ?:25 p. ra. from the east.
No. 39 11.-0-0 p. m. from the east.

C. B. RYAN, Q..P. A -
Portsmouth, Va.

JAMES StER, T. P. A., '
.i Charlotte, N. C' ! B. S. LEARD, D. P. A--

' Raleigh. N CL

B. T. ORR P. A--
. Charlotte, N, C,

oe. we have the "Good for Bad
s." They certainly are. -

If
the youngster la rough on shoes
he'n meet his match In . these

SO the pair. "

essy shoes for the youiig tel-- 3

at $2.50 and $2.75. ,

GIUtR-IMOO-
RE

should see .to it that a

Pennsylvania Knit Coat
forms part of his wardrobe These coats
ate made to give long and stout service,
being fitted with the unbreakable Nbtair
Button-hole- s and with woven-in- ; bockets
They can be had in a. variety

,
of styles

Look ai our assortment, then you will

buy.
, ED. MELLON GOMPnNY-- , .
1 ) 11 '' . You,Can Always Get It at Mellon's. . '

AND BUY IT AT? ,

COMPANY
The Little Store With the Big

Stock Wants Tour Trade, '

, ".V t.


